Factors predictive for chronic course of idiopathic 134 thrombocytopenic purpura (lTP) in children Jukka Rajantie and Terhi Sinisalo Children's Hospital, University of Helsinki, 00290 Helsinki, Finland Childhood iTP is generally a self-limiting syndrome, However, 5-15% of patients develop a chronic thrombocytopenia. We tried to find out factors predictive for chronic course in a series of 91 consecutive children who got their primary diagnosis of lTP at the Helsinki University Children 's Hospital 1975-84 . Age at onset varied between 0.4 and 16.0 (median 4.1) yrs; 42 were females. 51 patients had had an acute viral illness 2-4 weeks prior to diagnosis. 20 patients received corticosteroid treatment to their early bleedings. 9 Platelet count reached l00xl0 /1 within 3 months in 89% of the patients. Eight children were thrombocytopenic still at 6 months (and also at 12 months) after diagnosis. Only one of these 8 patients with chronic lTP had had an antecedent viral infection. They were significantly older (median 10.0 yrs), and all but one were females. Their acute symptoms had been insidious. Use of .steroids did not have any influence on outcome. These results suggest a different etiology and pathogenesis in patients with acute and chronic lTP of childhood. Erythropoietin (Ep) is the main regulator of red blood cell production. It is a commonly held notion that Ep levels are increased in conditions with decreased oxygen supply. The following study shows that this does not always hold true. .
We measured siEp in 79 children with cyanotic and acyanotlc heart disease, aged 1 day to 10 years. During the.first days of life siEp varied widely, and the levels seemed maInly to.ref1ect intrauterine conditions and events taking place around bIrth.
Cyanotic infants aged 2 weeks to 4 months had significantly higher siEp values than their older counterparts. After 4 months of age the levels were the same in cyanotic and acyanotic children, and similar to normal adults.
SiEp did not correlate significantly with haemoglobin, haematocrit, arterial PO or saturation.
The siEp levels in cy~notic children display the same pa~tern as observed in man and animals exposed to prolonged hypobarIc hypoxia, in which after an i~itia1 rise in Ep c?nc~nt~ations~he levels fall to normal while Increased erythropoIesIs IS sustaIned. Helslnkl, between 1968 and 1986 . The primary tumors were malignant In 22 and benign In 58 pat lents. 35/58 of the benign tumors were sacrococcygeal teratomas ·of newborns. Four of these 35 patients subsequently developed a malignant yolk sac tumor. Serial sanples from patients with a primary malignancy were assayed for AFP, placental proteins hCG and SPl' and two new tumor markers CA 12-5 and CA 19-9. AFP was elevated at diagnosis In 8/11, placental protein In '+/8, CA 12-5 and CA 19-9 In 1/8 patIents. Ten patIents operated for a sacrococcygeal teratoma In the newborn period were follC1#ed monthly by a panel of tumor markers. Three of these patients developed a malIgnant yolk sac tumor at age 8-19 months. AFP values became elevated In all 3 cases and SP In one. One recurrence was also associated with a slightly 11evated CA 12-5. Patients with genm cell tumors should be carefully followed up by a panel of tumor markers In order to ga In Infonnat Ion how to detect the potentIal cases of subsequent malIgnancy. . . Consequently, since July 85,all NB of HIV-AB-poSlt1ve mothers are being kept under close contrel and 38 newborns have so fare been included in the study. During an observation period of now over 20 months, none of the children have as yet contracted AIDS. A slight neurological abnormality was apparent in 3 children. 1 child who had becane seronegative at 6 months of age suffered a bacterial meningitis at 11
135
OPnths of age. Now the HI-virus was identified in CSF despite further seronegativeness.
. As expected, 15 children whose virus culture was negat1v~, became seronegative at between 3 to 7 months, however.also 7 chi.Idren with a positive virus culture became seronegatave. These results clearly show that AB-Screening is not. a s1;1fficient. methcd of course control but that long-term observataon 1S essentlal for accurate classification of HIV-AB in newborns.
